
At The Playhouses

J. BARNEY SHERRY IN SCENE FROM TRIANGLE PLY;
S "A SOUL IN TRUST."

MORE HIGH ('LASS VAUD.EVILLE
AT THE PALACE.

The Palace theatre continues to
maintain its standard of offering its
patrons vaudeville of the highest pos-
sible sort. For the last four days
of this week, commencing Thrus-
day, and concluding with the Sun-
day night performances, the bill
promises to be one of unusual worth
Headline position has been allotted
to Martha Hamilton & ('o.. who will
present one of the funniest comedy
sketches in the variety field. It is
called "Oh. You Women." and there
are said to be many laughable lines
and situations in it. The comedy
depicts a twentieth century home
where the wife made use of the dol-
lar-a-week payment system while
she spent her husband's money on
cards. When the installment colles-
tor comes for the weekly dollar it
is not fortcoming, so he proceeds to
take the furniture. At the conclu-
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the act the entire stage has
dleared, and Wifey has been
t a well deserved lesson. Tal-

Keay and Marie Walsh will of-
a singing and talking act which

they term "8ldewalk Patter." They
6at a clever pair of entertainers and
their act should be highly entertain-
lg.

Joe Webb. who used to do sa
ItaMan hauacter ftt with Harry
Bars, s now presenting an aet
mlar type with Anthony Romaine,

which is called "The Italian Min-
strels." Inasmuch as mllstrelsy so-

•wtding to W. H. Gilbert is "a thing
of shreds and patches, as well as
song and snatches, they Nre Ia-
tallan minstrels, sad in these charao-
tas they indulge In a god dea of
bandling. and melody. The two
ANerplane Otrl will oler a seasa-
tia- aerial turn. The girls carry
their own scenery and their ofer-
ag Is said to be unueualy Interest-
-ug. Another acrobatic turn will be

ft o@ the Claremont Brothers,
eaed arms~

LABIrA CONNILLYL~ AND GCm9 ZRL~O YUANILI;
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The feature photoplay for the last
half brings William Desmond in
"The Sea Panther." in addition to
which there will be an edition of
the Palace Screen Telegram, show-
ing current news events in anima-
tion; a Billie Rhodes comedy and a
Biray Pictograph.

Manager Sam Meyers of the Pal-
ace announces that every child at-
tending theatre at the Easter Mon-
day matinee (next Monday) will be
given a pretty Easter egg with the
compliments of the management.
There will be a tasty Easter display
in the Palace lobby, commencing
Saturday and continuing through
to ,Monday night.

HERNHARI)T AND RUMORS OF
BERNHARDT.

When Sarah Bernhardt, who will
appear in vaudeville at the Orpheum
next week first visted America in
1880, she discovered that some in-
teresting and uninteresting rumors

concerning her had preceded her
coming, and one of her first duties
followlng her arrival was to set some
of the unsettled naratives right.
The first Interview granted Mme.
Bernhardt, stands today genuinely
relecting the views of the. great
Prench actress on many points.

Bernhardt' interrogator had put
a question, and she replied:

"You ask me what my theory In
lfe is: It is represented by the word,
'Will.' Just as my theory of art
is represented by the word 'Nature"'

And to memorlse the many parts
she played, Boernhardt said she found
that she required the most insistent
display of will power, coupled with
all her phyeleal power.

In a lighter vela, Bernhardt con-
tinued:

"I do not sleep in a coafn-now.
1 did so once upon a time to fa-
miliarise myself with the idea of
death. But not for long, however.
I find it is not so comfortable as a
bed. And it is curious how many

idle stories there are about me. My
familiar dishes, I hear, are burnt
cats, lizards' tails and peacocks'
brains 'sautes au bleurre de singe.'
Nor is it true that I like to play
at croquet with skulls. Please do
not let these untruths remain un-
challenged. In many ways I hope
I am entirely human. I try to be,
any way."

On her first visit to this country
Bernhardt brought with her the
famous diamond necklace presented
to her at a banquet at the Grand
Hotel when Victor Hugo and one
hundred and fifty leading French-
men tcatsed her and gave her the
costly token of their esteem, fol-
lowing the 100th performance of
"Hernani." Then, as now, Bern-
hardt designed her own costumes,
many of which were copied by the
modistes of that period.

H. N. G. C. THEATER.

The foll6wing will be the features
for the reopening night of the HI N.
G. C. Theater:

"HER DOY."

"Her Boy" is a great message of
patriotism in line with Metro's con-
sistent policy of aiding the govern-
ernment in every possible way to
light the torch of patriotic fervor
and keep it flaming. Lovely Effie
Shannon and Nilee Welch are co-
stars in the production, but other
parts are of great strength and
value, and the human element of the
story itself is of the utmost import-
ance in "Hter Boy."

"Her Boy" illustrates the way in
which the war comes home to fam-
flies. It shows the torturing sacri-
fices mothers must make to send
their sons away, but it shows also
that duty to the nation and devotion
to the right lie deep in the heart of
every right-minded American boy.
By every means in her power Helen
Morrison, in "Her Boy." tries to keep
"her boy" from entering the service,
only to find that her most extreme
measure, her "last card," is the very
one that convinces him that enlist-

Every man in Algiers should
have a bank account to draw from
when sick or out of work.

No man is truly independent or safe from
want unless he has something laid by, and
the way to "feather your nest"-the only
way-is to save SYSTEMATICALLY.

3% and SAFETY

Total Resources over $35,000,000

Easter
Gifts For All

The 1918 Easter Rabbit is taking Elmer's Choco-
lates to every one - Big Brazil Nuts, Rich Milk

Chocolates, Delightful Bitter Sweets, Luscious Cherry
*Sips, and Special Easter Packages of Nut and Fruit Eggs.

Chocolates
Are a most discriminating choice. Tell
Bunny to stop his wagon at your door
Easter Morning. (He will deliver a box to
her, too.)

80c, $1.00 and $1.25 the pound.
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Worer's Pharmmes CmaI Street Agsents

ment is a necessity and a glorious
privilege.

"Caught in the Draft." comedy,
with Dave Morrison and Gladys Ten-
nison.

Mutt and Jeff cartoon.

A man who looks back at his school
days as life's happiest time hasn't had
a great deal of fun.

Our latest freak, who is always urg-
ing people to be patriotic, is now work-
Ing at Camp Funston as a carpenter,
and always lays off on Saturday so he
can work on Sunday and draw double
pay from the government.-Atchlson
Globe.

STATISTICAL NOTES

Hawaii has 14 volcanic craters.

Britain has 900,000 war prisoners.

Texas uses convict labor to work
05,000 acres of land.

Britain is spending about $7,000,000
a day in the United States.

United States has added 20,000 per-
sons to Washington departmental pay:
rolls on war account.

INTERESTING FACTS

One of the easiest ways to cool an
overheated oven is to stand a basin
of cold water in it.

France is the best foreign patron
of the United States patent office, with
Great Britain following closely.

Made of stiffly crimped material, a
ribless umbrella has been invented by
a resident of New York state,

Deposits of asphalt that are believed
to be practically inexhaustible have
been discovered in the Philippines.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I h•v, . dandy h obby

now.
Its like .a gpm e that

never ends
I look at folks who

pass in crowds
And pick out N
lots of un- *"Sknow f'riends.

Not in Any Combination

I 2,1ing Out Several Hundred Doors
and Windows at Bargain Prices.

20,000 FEET
1x4 D grade ceiling and
floor, $25 per thousand.
Let as figure your lumber
list; highest grade, lowest
price.

Neua Dills of Lumber and
FoPaory Work a Sposialty.

HORTMAN CO., Inc,.
3110 CARROLLTON AVE.

Walnut 2112-448.

Send cents stamps for our
two-hundred page Millwork cata-
logue, containing more than a
thousand latest millwork designs.
Money for catalogue refunded with
first order of $10 of catalogued
goods.

PALACEr
THE HOME OF
VAUDEVILLE

Ibermlle and DauphinM Sthoeet

10 BIG ACTS 0 f
Of Vaudeville

and Photoplay Features
EVERY WEEK

Complete Program Change
Monday and IThraday

Prices a5c 10c. c15, 5c.

Pearce's Theatres

TRIANON
814 CANAL ST.

TUDOR
610 CANAL ST.

TULANE
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. at 2 P. m.

High Class
Attractions
LOEW'S CRESCENT

CONTINUOUS EVERY DAY. CETO II
10 - BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS - 10

16-REEL S FIRST RUN MOVIES . 16
Pictures begin 1 P. M. 3 Vaudeville Shows Daily. 3 30. 7. 9 P. i. 4 Shows ISunday. 2. 4. 7 and 9 PM. -"mOp . AFTERNOONSPrices Except Saturday and Sunday , l, 15l

NIGHTS 10 1,5
Sat. and Sun. Afternoons "

CMME ANs SO AS YOU PLEASE
Two Cmplet. Changes, Sunday and Thursday Phoy2

PHONE MAIN333

BEST OF VAUDEVII, 9
MATINEE EVERY DAY 2:15--10 TO 5Oc. BOX SEATS 75c.

EVERY NIGHT 8:15-10c TO 75c. 0X Su*n na

Foto's Folly Theatre
ATTRACTIONS FOTOS FOLLY THEATRE

Week Eandag Saturday April 6th.

SUNDAY. March 31.-"Tom Sawyer," Jack
Pickfofrd. 5 parts; "Taming of Target Cen-
ter," Polly Moran. 2 parts; "Fotos Folly
Screen Telegram." 1 part.

MONDAY, April 1.-"In Bad." William
Russel, 5 parts; "Charley Chaplin and
Educational." 2 parts.

TUESDAY. April 2.-"From Two to Siz."
Winnifred Allen, 5 parts; "A Coward's

SEEDS
Flower Seeds and
Vegetable Seeds

We Have the Kind That Grow

BEST PRICES IN CITY

Start Your War Garden Early

e FE UPP, Drua t
Bermuda, E~ VerreV0k

R. C. ROO
Painless Dentist

BEKST s
WORK

$4
Teeth, Full Sets, $4.00

We make this great offer to introduce our Palle.. SysaeM d-into every home. Be sure you are in the right place. Payrsisatisfactory. Gold crown, porcelain crown, bridge work, ll1sp .
9S per cent of the teeh. We give a wdritten guarantee for tea Y•I

DR. R. C. ROOT
Makl 66 2d88 CANAl ST..

THERE'S A REASON
Our reduced Interest rate of less than 7% Iaterest. -

iTve us the higher grade ris and a cholce of lOas.t
aGnanner mOMerman aomm

"DIXIE"

Liberty Bank & Trust

229 Baronne Street
We invite inquiry from an oeeial souseTd

_m-gmdttion, tanmsd the personalty o E-
holder anddi•tors. We are to open for
1st, and will receive commercis and sad

Our large selective list of stockholders
bulanes from the opening day.

Courage," I part; "3g~ae m
Travelogue." 1 part.

WEDNESDAY, April 3.-"Pal
Stock Co., and Selectedlc .

TIIHURSDAY. April 4.--"T
Righteous." E. Bennet, 5 p
Folly Screen Telepgra sa
Comedy." with Billy Riogg

FRIDAY. April 5.-"A Soul la lrui•'..
Bennet. 7 parts; "Wha. & l2 Reel Feature."

SATURDAY. April 6.-" 'Te jl, p
Mary Pickford. Other Pietg


